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HOOVER'S PLAN.
DONT KBS THE BABY.

MAOSOW) MAN POWER.

R tm U rj H cover’* plan for 
waterways tn ths L’niUsI Stator In 
a magnificent, eomraon-sens# pirv 
notation uf what thin country 
should do.

Mr. Hoover ahown that ^000,000 
horsepower, morr than thrao times 
thr amount now taken from Ni
agara Falla, could bo developed on 

and Cumberland 
rain and dnma in 

with thin .Wwalopmant 
uUi aback flood* In the l|i**ia- 
pl valley, and pruvido a six-foot 

eonnecting the Tannaoaaa 
and Caanbnrlnnd with the Ohio and 
Mlaaiaaippi.

at 1U head.
Lot no one al*r

will
Coagmss,
ID la d  I

Hie South know* what 
powei, now wanted, would moan to 
Atlanta, hn minghaiu, Chattanooga
ami Nuslivilia.

That ti only one Item in a great 
programme that the will of the 
American people ehould put 
through.

Dr Rundeatn, Health Commi*-
ei in* t  of Ciileugo, my* many fa- 
tncrv and mol1 .e* "kiss their ba-
h,«... Into the grave."

To kiss an infant on the mouth
ir a ci i->.e.

f.xrenl* at it pi.! enough to allow 
d n u ir  r* to klsr thoir children al- 
Mutl deserve it*’ result.

An infant’* h'oecl lack* the pro- 
tfftiv*’ strength tie dinaa.e fight* 
mg teueov.-’tc U.at com* later in 
lif. '  in tnai n -on canaa- lption 
r.iiir. ■ !i ais starts bef ir> tt. 
chill is *. <eo >1*111 oid Millio'i* of 
un’ ertunut* childrr i *vavr f.a ' the 
tuberenia? nerne p.urited ?n ti***** 
mouths i*y loving hut ignorant

baby on top 

kino or ham tie it.

resuming
the indignant farmer 
the Capitol atop* tell- 

hig income taxpayer*. "Until 
the Government doer no mo thing for 
a* farmers, YOU don’t got that ro
tund of $250,000,000.”

Lord Bothermere aays Britain 
■Maas prosperity by failure to de
velop elect nr power. "The eeo- 
aonur welfare of the United 

•ays he, “ is baaed more 
anything else on the fart that 

ahe ha* M*.000,000 electrical horse
power in her factories, equal to 
■00,000,000 human worker*.”

Joaeph S. Donovan knew exactly 
what he wanted when he went to 
work in a carpet factory for $1.50 
p week. While he wa» working in 
the shop he said lie would make a 
million hy the time he was forty- 
five and rrtlrrv

Last September, not yet forty- 
four, he had made hi* million and 
retired a* he promised. Now he 
1* dead.

The best thing, when you have 
made your first million, i* to go on 
and makr the second. It isn’t the 
money, but the fart that you are

Corking, which enable* other-, to 
id employment and independence. 
The right kind of American lie- 

gfns his r, t when the undertaker 
gets him. That i« a long and an 
early enough r< t for anybody.

There ir. no room on the earth 
for a parasite and any man that 
•tops working, before he'* ninety, 
L that.

Dr. Spahlinger, Swiss scientist,

t l shown tiiut cattle ran he made 
mune to tuberculoaix by vacci

nation.
The flgW against tuhereulosi* 

could he made successfult) with
out vaccination, allhougt * that 
Would be a great ble*«ing, should 
It prove successful in advanced

Good food, fresh air, rest and 
ouaeenable exercise are the tuber
culosis cures* that nature supplies.

Supreme Court Justice William 
If armor Black denounces “chicken 
hrafted Judges and Jurlss" that en
courage erfme, wants quick trials, 
with two-third* of the jury decid
ing. bo unanimous vote necessary

Sink Test On 
Pierce Ranch

Marlin Co. Contract 
For Deep Tent In 

Three Months
A deep teat for oil on the J. S. 

Fierce ranch. 35 mile* south of 
Ozona ia in prospect, it became 
known this week.

A drilling contract ha* been 
signed by the Murlant! Company 
one of the big companies with 
holdings in various West Texas 
oil field*, to sink a deep test on 
the Fierce ranch within thre. 
months, it was leorned this week .

It whs also learned that the 
Marland Company has deposited 
910,000 in cash in the Ozona Nat
ional Hank a* a -forfe it to c arry 
out the drilling contract w.thin 
the specified time of three mon
th*.

With entrance of the Marland 
Company near Ozona. prospects 
are brightened for further rapid 
oil development in Crockett 
county. Several other wall* are go 
ing down in the county and pro 
sped  are excellent in a number 
o f these.

Good Crowd At 
House Warming

N ew  M ethodist Church  
Scene O f  Social Get* 

Together Friday
More- than MMi grown people 

and scores of children and young 
people enjoyed the house warm Lip 
at the new Methodist church last 
Friday night. The new church 
was thrown open for a communi
ty get-tn-gefher and an hour o f 
entertainment was enjoyed by 
the guests.

The five departments o f the 
Sunday School were delegated to 
entertain their age groups in 
their respective rooms and the 
children and young people enjoy
ed these programs separate from 
the grown-ups.

The grown people were enter
tained on the grown floor of the 
new church with a series of 
games and musical numbers. A- 
tnong the feature* o f the improm
ptu entertainments was the solo 
work o f Foul i ’erncr. whose num
bers brought liberal applause 
from the audience.

At the close o f the entertain
ment, members o f the Women's 
Misionary Society served refresh
ments consisting o f sandwiches, 
punch and coffee.

lieginliitig with the New Year 
the Methodist church will have a 
weekly "chur, h night" on each 
Wednesday night of the week, ac 
cording to Hi v. Stanley Haver, 
pastor. Programs will be divided 
into devotional, training in serv
ice and social group* anil all de
partment* of the church will be 
asked o join in these weekly 
’’church night" gatherings. The 
meetings will last from 7 to o’ 
clock e.n h Wednesday evening 
and It is planned to have interest 
pi, gram-i each week, Hi v Haver 
said.

♦

Miss I el a Mae Philips celebrat
ed her sixth birthday with a party 
to which all her friends were invit 
»*d. The guests played gann s un
der the direction of Miss Kmma 
Phillips aand Miss Carolyn Fox. 
Miss Tommie Smith. Miss Esther 
Kate Pierce and Miss Victor Hen 
ore Pierce assisted in serving 
them with Ice cream cones and 
prize pop-corn package*. The 
small hostess was presented with 
many lovely gifts in honor o f the 
■lay.

»
Open l<ou*e At Church

The Stockman Installs New Linotype

With thia issue, the Ozona 
Muvkmun is pleased to announ
ce the installation o f a new Lino
type machine, the latest and 
most modern composing mach
ine on the market representing 
an investment ol more than$3.0
00 in the future o f Ozona and 
Crockett County and attesting the 
faith that the management o f the 
Stockman has in the future o f 
this territory.

The rapidly increasing u r  il
lation of the Stockman, tog.-tl i-r 
with our desire to place at the 
command o f our advertisers and 
others the highest grade o f typ 
ography, induced us to secure 
the finest com|Kjsing machine for 
the quick, accurate and pleasing 
presentation o f the news o f the 
day, and the production o f sup
erior job  work.

The Linotype is the lust word 
in com|H>sing machines for*iiews. 
paper and job  printing plants It 
is a marvel o f mechanical skill 
and enables the Stockman to *et 
by machine many forms o f i'im 
position that previously necessi
tated tedious work by hand The 
plant is now amply equipped to 
take care of any kind of work, to 
turn out composition consisting ot 
correct ty|>e faces in many differ 
ent sizes, and the change tt mi 
one size to another is made vet > 
quickly.

• The new maihine is the n- 
latest model o f the Linotype, fu l
ly equiped with five different 
type faces. Its inatalation will m 
sure a clear print and attractive 
make-up for the entire paper, new 
type faces for advertising niat 
ter. new border and rule mate- ■ 
als, all cast on the Linotyp* -n .t 
few  minutes time.

Installation o f this new 
me marks the latest and n 
waril step in The Stockm.ii - 
plan to give Ozona and ( i 
county one o f the best weekly 
newspapers in Texas. The add it nil 
o f a comprehensive news p . • i 
and feature service as will 
vertisers Illustration servi..-, , I 
produced on a small cast rig in i
1 tie added to the Stockman • ■ i . i i - - 
ment. W H S  one o f the I'll -! -te| —

| toward improving the (taper tak
en by the new management Oth- 

1 er improvements will be made
1 from time to time, but installation 
1 of the new Linoty|>* represents
1 the greatest forward step in the 

histoiv of the paper.
The acompunying illustration 

will g ve some idea of the marve
lous n . ■ hanistn of the new l.ino- 

! tvjie, a composing machine on 
which are asst rubied matrices 

f o r  lit tie brass molt!«i and lines 
of type cast— lines such as you 
are now rending

la -ides enabling the operator 
j to i t Various fa c e s  and sizes o f 
I typt the new l.motvpe makes It 

po- ble for him to produce the 
rule- and dashes and borders 
wh h are used in various adver
tisements in eai h isue When rm- 
p lin 'd  in the composition of ad
vert -cement*. new»pa|ier head
line- booklets. 1 alalogue* and 
various other kinds of printed 
matter, the new machine enables 
one >|*erator to set in the same 
timi more type than ordinarily 
could be produced by five or six 
per-. iis doing the work by hand 

and the composition is incom
parably liettei

That the people o f Ozona and 
surr unding country are duly a|s- 
pre. ative of tile efforts of The 
Storeman to give them a modern
and up-to-date printing plant 
is indicated by the numerous cum- 
pliinenta we have received since

jits i iistiilliition
, I * Hard Hensley, who took 

i iiiii. e o f the mechanical depart
ment o f The Stockman with the 
recent change o f management, 
will perate the new Limit- pe Mr 
III 1 ey has had experiem • in 

| tin aeration of this tyja- o f fnach 
| me a id sin<e assuming a position 
iw ith 'he Stockman has operated 
| a I n.'graph machine, which is to 

discarded with the installat- 
■n o f the Linotype, a mure mod- 
n and complete t (imposing much

new nu
n m xi i 

after an 
ordinlly 
ffiee mu

it-time will be in op- 
week and each week 
d Stncman readers 
invited to tall at

i-e it in operati

Baker Buys A nd Sells 
2 ,0 0 0  H ead O f  L a m b s

"Open House" will be observed 
at the Methodist church on Thurs 
day and Saturday of this week, it 
has lieen announoed by Hev Stan
ley Haver, pastor Young prop
el are especially invited to at
tend these meetings. Mrs Monroe 
Baggett ha* been appointed by 
the hoard o f stewards as hostess 
for the occasion.

Dick Baker of Ozona delivered 
ffott mixed lambs Saturday at 

'Barnhart to Hector McKinz » t 
J San Angelo. The mutton lam1 - 

brought I b 'j  tents a pound 
while the ewe lambs sold at $7 
a head. Mr. Baker purchased the 
lamb* from T. A. Kincaid and 
Flayton Puckett.

Baker also last w eek pure ha** d 
1200 head o f mixed lambs ti m 
Walter Baker of Juno The 
ewe lambs included in the b>l 
were sold to W. O. 8chu! ’ of 
Faint Kook, the price pot be 

ing announced in either deal

I'EVT SI't DDKI) IN
ON I'OATKS RANCH

,\ d«*»*p test well was spudded 
I in on the F. C. Coates ranch, 25 

miles southwest o f Ozona ,Mon- 
i day. it was reported here. Start

ing o f the well has caused ron- 
I slderuble leasing activity.

t _ _ _ _ _ ----- •---------------—
Fayette Schwalbe last week 

, purchased MHO gnats from Iks* 
Friend, The price was not made

j public.

Elder and Mrs. Walter Cook 
are -pending the Christmas 
holiday* in Mineral Well* Mrs. 
Cook ia suffering irom rheuma
tism and it is hoped that the 
treatments there will relieve her.

Kincaid Buys 
McCollum Land

14 Sections Southeast 
Ozona Change Hands 

At $10.50 An Acre
A deal was dosed recently in 

which T. A. Kincaid became the 
owner of the K. C. McCollum prop 
arty southeast of Ozona Four
teen sections were included in the 
deal, the consideration te.ng $10 
5(J |>er acre.

Mr Kincaid also purchased ap
proximately 1200 head o f sheep 
on the McCojlum land. Mr M<- 
Coium will keep a r< mi'ant of his 
flock on the range until July

Purchase o f this land bring- 
Mr. Kincaid's property up to the 
city o f Ozona on the south and 
east, the land adjoining that al
ready owned by him.

MANY VISITORS 
EXPECTED TO BE 
HERE FOR RODEO
Two Day Event Dec. 31 

Jan. 1 To Contain 
Much Of Interest

Road Machinery 
Deal Approved

Commissioners Finally 
Close Deal For Two 

New Machines
Purchase of several thousands 

dollar* worth o f road mainten
ance machinery for work on Crock 
eft County roads was finally con
firmed by the commissioner* 
court at It- meeting lust week

Machinery purchased includes 
an AustTi- road maintainer at a 
total cost of tM.Vi, and a llest5-ti>ri 
caterpillar tractor pur' based  for 
$3,750 from the R B. tieorge 
Machinery Company of Dalia*.

Tentative contracts for pur- 
< ha*e o f  this machinery wore 
made a! the- last meeting* o! the 
court Since that meeting the 
machinery has !*•< n delivered, 
demonstrated and anepted  by 
county eiff.cials The equipment 
is to la- useel largely hi maintain
ing the north and south highway 
through the county and has so 
far proved entirely satisfactory, 
according to county officials

The Parsing O f M aud
"M aud" as she was more or 

less affe-clinnately known within 
the realm o f The Mockman com
posing room, is no more.

With a final kick and a wheeze 
she expired shortly before mid 
night last Thursday night, nev
er to la- revived again Her ri 
mains now lie in stkte in the 
Stockman office awaiting her fin 
al consigntm nt to a junk heap 
graveyard.

“ Maud" wu- the ani tent but 
honorable l.inngraph with which 
The Stockman fori i has -ti ig 
glod for the«e many months in an 
effort t" produce a ireditabb j j 
er Her passing marks the advent 
ol a tn w ora in the history of the 
“ best paper in Crockett . minty ' 
In her place now stands a brand 
new. shiny Linotype of -h, latest 
model, the last w-rd in pm .’ in, 
machinery

Hoary with the weight d yc.n- 
and bowed down with tin- tren;* n 
dous responsibility ef each w. ex's 
issue, "M aud" has now passed to 
her just rewards With many a 
click and latter «di* made l-  r ' i 
al heave, and groaned and passed 
on Now her 'titter, d roman 
have been clamjicd in a whit* 
pine coffin and will go the wav of 
all has l» . ns

"Maud wn» one* brand new and 
him In < . > wn eight. -• .. v

eral years ago when Kuzn Hill 
was engineering The Stockman 
and took "M aud" in charge dur
ing her hey-day She served f.wth- 
fully during her early life but her 
day of usefulness ha* passed and 
she has gone the way of all relics 
o f by-gone ag< * There was no 
weeping and wailing among the 
surviving members o f the Stock- 
man family at "Maud's" passing, 
for in her dotage she had become 
unruly and required much ca jol
ing and petting, but her memory 
w ill linger long aiound her acrua- 
tomed haunts -though it is not al
together pleasant.

"Maud”  is no more

Ozona will be host to hundreds 
of visitors next week when the 
first mid-winter Rodeo and Rare 
Meet will be staged by the Crock
ett County Fair Association lkec» 
ember 31 and January

The stage is all set fo r  the 
greatest meet ever stagi-d in thia 
section with the poslbi'* exception 
of the regular three day rodeo 
and celebration staged by the loc
al fair association in July.

More than $150U in cash prizes 
will tie given away during the 
Mid-Winter festival next week. A - 
mong the feature ftodeu events 
will be steer roping, ; oat roping, 
wild Brahma steer rid nv and 
bronco busting. There will also be 
seven horse races for  attractive 
purses with some of the best nor* 
es in West Texas i». the running.

There will also I-, >l.,nc'i.g eai h 
evening in the ballroom o f the 
new Shannon < oui t* Hotel with 
music fum ir!ied by the O iiole 
Serenadei* <f Urnwr.* 'x d , our of 
the snapp, Oil*hostrs« in this 
section

\ !*.*•<* are exis ted to I l.vck
to thi, ectlo.i from all pa l's o f 
West Texas -The new Shannon 
Couch hotel will aid materially in 
solving the housing problem dur-

i the event. There will tie ample en 
' tertainment throughout the two 
j days and visitors will find attend- 

anie worth while
i'ian* are already under way by 

: the association for the July rod
eo and race meet inaugurated 

j last year. This affair, lasting 
thrse days, will if |m*sible out- 

i "trip the celebration o f ia-t sum
mer. Among the features will be 
a wool show, stock show and sale 
*r,d the liest sheep show m Texas, 
There will also tie horse races, 
steer riding, bronc riding, steer 
roping, ca lf roping, a carnival and 
airplane i ircus Each day will be 
topped o ff with a dance at the 
Shannon Couch Hotel

FORTY TWO PARTY

Mr* Maubry Morrison entertain
ed with forty two at her ranch 
home last Thursday afternoon. 
After a delightful afternoon 
-(•ent in playing the game delic
ious refreshments which consist
ed o f sandwii he* |sdatoe chips o- 

j lives and tea were served The 
hostess wa- assisted in serving- 

j and entertaining by Mrs. L.
I atoss.
 ̂ I ' : , -ent wi 'i Mo-.lames
Arthur Phillips, J... Ii.n idson.

I John Henderson Jr,, Monroe Hag 
goit Bert Kincaid. Tifni Smith, 
Jo, Fierce. !.»•• ( h iJci'cs, J,,c 

I *<»rth. Joe Oberkampf, Bill t.rim- 
L. B. A ..,ri Othn. Adams. 

Homer Adams. Hamid Baker, F 
1 A Gray, ige Baker, Victor 
j Pier,*, one. ,M - Coralie Kit- 
| Mrs. Hester Buig*-r and Floy F ri

end.
I —  *---------

Mo'l I I sTtii I ihm  |i| Bx T o
IM»I It I '1 1*011 j t \ | MLETINt. •

Ntc« khold, r» ol tin Hotel II 
| -'ona t orfsmatmn nrv urgently ••<• 
qnestid to be present .it a meet 
in;: to lie h, l,| in the < "in in noil y 
riMint ot th* n*‘ \v structure Thors 
•lav evening. Heeei.liter lb. log in  
iling ill 7 oVlivIt,

I hi. Is tlie mu t iinportai t 
iieeI ing o f stoeMiolders .iuc*. eon 
strnrtion work on the new hotel 
.farted. M atteis will In* tain-n up 
it that tim e that will ne o f vit 
al im |mii tan<» to every .furkhold 

The building enmmittee will 
•xe ready to tm n tin- h o t ,, over
to Ike »t**ekh"ldei.  <ud directors 
and tk.- audit «*l 1Ue eooioiiltee 
•took, will He presented. Itlhcr 
matters o f e v t m  imp ». I a nee 
will also he* up to disc ii.s|on and 
it i« Mes-essary that every storp 
holder He pi esent.

The dale is THt.rsday. Ih v s n  
Her ;MI. the time « p, m. ami lire 
|ilac*e ib*- Com.ii in.fy naiin uf 
Ibe new k o> !. Ik* there vvilboat 
tail. — Ada. t



Ethel Kaderli ia visiting her par
ents at Stanton. Mr. and Mr* J. 
S McCreary «ro visiting at Wa- 
tv  and Chilton, the latter the
home of Mr*. McCreary. Mr. 
Kirkpatrick will accompany Mr. 
and Mr*. McCreary to Waco 
From there he will go to Reagun 
to spend the holiday* with hi* 
parent* Mr. and Mra. John L. 
Biahop are visiting the latter'* 
parent* at Brownfield. Tex. Mi** 
Thompson ha* signified her in
ti ntion of remaining in Ozona 
during the hulidaya. Mra. Nell 
Neblett SmitH. teacher in the 
Mexican school, i* visiting her 
relative* in Slephenville.

Mae Evana and Mis* Mar ■■ Doty 
are visiting their home* in El
dorado. Mis* Rose Burton is vla- 
iting a *i*ter in A t iene. Miaa 
Willie Ann Wheat is spending 
Christmas with relative* in Win
ter*. Miss Thelma IVarl Chit- 
wood is with hei father and moth 
er m Hmiy, N» w Me\;to. M -s

Teacheri Leave For 
Christmas Holidays

TM AlMANAC * e z »  varw* COM 
-r* masC am »am.Y rata. -  Mh 
p * v « e R  T**Nn"& TM t W IN T I»U
t *  vo«c> -* * « qflweewi.% Awr
____— — —  ----- -Y VXjTT** UPVw *

I t  *>•«**»

The majority o f teachers in 
the local schools are taking ad
vantage o f the two-weeks’ lay
o f f  to visit the home folk Miss 
Louise Harris is visiting with rvl- 
a)ves at Lampasas. Miss l.ulx

Renew for your Fort Worth 
Star Telt^jram at The Stockman 
ifTice Special Hargam Days rat. s 
now in effect.

Orders for Kngraved Calling 
Card- taken at the Stockman 
office We have a full lino o f  
sample.! for your selection.

K.-v.e Smith has come home 
from Texas Technological Col
lege at Lubbock for the holiday*

y r p  I ootV- coopt 
it xrt ini ‘ mom heavy 
Trt* cc*c*e SWUOS a**  
TMft Ltr ER ne-CVM -  
i j ;r  raim ER i t t  

) iT SnOv* — t  C o t  * 
, COAL in  ALtfEAttv f  /

CM YES1 THAT
TffMINDV Mf t o  *~V1 wfoAtoeR ir I  cojlD

IXC-RRCvg MY LAvNN 
rvC-MtR A G H A i i y

' 1 NCYtR w r w
TUS. 6RALT TOt>E

5 0  e a r l y  — -Po n t  
Twin*  ILL HAVl TO 

COT -TME tSUX'MIN-
5torr mcA'n o a c f  e

— e -Vt T ' ------Running-in-oll
Y  u will find in the new running in-oil STAR  the 
many features you have always wanted in a windmill 
—one tiding a year— your choice o f Timken Tapered 
f t  Her Bearings or “ NO -O IL E M " Bearings -tw o  
gears, two pinions and tw o pitmans— direct center 
lift to pump rod — crossheud. guides and pitmans 
bearings flooded with oil a scient-ficaUy designed 
wheel with angle steel arms and braces and ball
bearing turn table.
The fans o f  this new Star are curved to give great 
ethcienvy in an 8 to 10 mile an hour wind. Plunger 
pump in crank case flo o d s crosshead, guides and 
pitman bearings with oil. and tight cover keeps tut 
dirt, rain or snow.
One filling o f crank case with oil each year will save 
many trips up the tower. M ay be fitted on any 
tower.

77ie new S T A K  i t  t h e  I s t t  w o r d  i n
W i n d m i l l  c o n s t r u c t i o n  C o m e  i n

★  A n d  l e t  us show- y o u  t h i t  m i l l .  Y o u  
w i l l  w a n t  t o  k n o w  a b o u t  i t  w h i t h e r  
y o u  a re  n e e d in g  a  n e w  m i l l  t i g h t  
r o w . a n d  w e  w a n t  y o u  t o  k n o w  
«  h a t  a r e a l ly  f in e  w i n d m iJ J  we hmsa  
i n  t h i t  n e w  S t a r ,

Ormi»ton Caught

FREEZING COLD 
Let us fill your car with ap

proved Alcohol during the winter. 
Why worry about draining your 
car when we will fix it so you 
wont ever need drain it. Nothing 
but the best used and guaranteed.

Wilson Motor Co. Adv,

Y O U  Can Eat A n y  Place 
But O ur Place is The Best 
Chicken Dinner Every Sunday 

at Regular Price
DRENNAN HOTEL. Ozona. Tew*.

Geo. T. Drenn«n, Prop.

Mr. and Mrs. Worth Odom 
are spending Christmas with
Mr*. Odom’s parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
John bailey.

Mr and Mr*. Hudson Mayes 
and -mall daughter are spending 
the Christmas week end in San
Angelo.

I
i Mr*. Joe B. Johnston o f Big 

Lake visited her parent*. Mr. andi 
i Mrs. Ned Friend the middle of

th e  W eek.

A fte r  a nation wide vrttrh. de
tective* have apprehended K<*ne'h
Orrm-Ton. former radio oper»t«r in 
Aimer M< f’her-on’* Lon Angeles 
Temple. California auUw-rities 
claim tier ian out kidnapping lory 
all "bunk” ; that her di-app«» -aroe 
m e  voluntary an-1 can he •xpl.uc.od 
by Ormiston, whom they Uank ia 
the man in the case.

West Texas Lum ber
Ozona. Texas.

Mi»* Mary Kincaid ha* return- 
id  tiom Hoekaday to spend the 
holidays with her parent*. Mr. 
and Mrs. T. A. Kincaid.

William Beebe

The
OZONA STOCKMAN When Jules Verne stretched hi* 

■agination and wrote 20 l.earu<** 
andcr the Sea, people said unkind 
mlr.gs about hit nanity Now Wm. 
lieebe. Director of Rearareh in 
Now York Zoological Society plans 
lr dire uown one mile in the At
lantic He will use a cylinder 8 fee* 
Itug. 8 feet in diameter that will 
• iui-taiHl a pressure of l i t  ton., 
per H|uare inch.

If Flowers G rocery has supplied the m aterial for that

Christmas Dinner we k ve a m erry

Week mfte-r week fifty-tw o o f them — it will bring into your 
home all the local new* o f people and events, and all the worth 
knowing high *pot« from the wide world outside.

All penrrnu-lv »pi<rd with special features —storie*— news 
picture- uhrl cartoons. The value to vou and every member of 
the family l« great— but the ro-t I* practically nothing.

Christm as. W e are prepared to take care of your last

m inute needs in staple and fancy groceries

Flowers Grocery
W e Oo the Llwit to Please

it arltlng stork •Dividend, will de-

I
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Beau Wall Street
" t i T f  they went to attem 
funeral o f Mru. (tiildr**»' aiater, 
Mr*. R. C Watters. She died 
ut her home in W eelaco Thursday 
shortly after Mr and Mrs Chil
dress had returned from her bed
side. The funeral took jiluce 
last Saturday.

FOR SALE:
'& Dody. Tourinif Cara.

1 Bultk Tourmu Car, I Kssex 
< ouch. 1 Ford 2*Door Sedan and 
1 Ford Touring Car. These (are

are all in good shape and we 
Mill make apeeial Christmas pri
ces from now until Jan. 1st*
Come in and look them over.

Wilson Motor Co. Adtr*

N . W .  G R A H A M

------------U W Y R K -------------

O Z O N A . T E X A S

IWlirN MITTM AUTOUOMUI AH» Ml  II T  II 
• • • SLICK WILL B U IL D  THEM • • • f

Touch the Starter

Miss Coralie k ittle- And
Italph Meineeke V\ed

Miss Coralie Kittles and Ralph 
Meineeke Mere married at the 
home of the bride's uncle and 
aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Charles. 
Schauer. The Rev. Stanley Huver 
officiated at the informal cere
mony. Only relatives o f the 
bride and jrrootn Mere present.

After the ceremony the bride 
and irroom and their immediate 
families went to the Shannon- 
Couch Motel where a special 
luncheon had been prepared for 
them The table was decorated 
Mith narcissi umi Christmas c >1- 
ors with a center piece of two 
dolls representing a bride and 
trroom The couple left immedi
ately after theliincheon lor San 
Angelo on a short honeymoon.

Mrs. Meineeke i* the daughter 
si Mr. ami Mrs L. 1 . k i 
I'ntil within the last year she liv
ed in Comanche Mr. Meineeke 
is the son o f Mr. and Mrs Chris 
Meineeke. Chris Meinei ».«■ is 
one o f the leading jtrocer- o f 0 -

About ifoutr
Health

Things Y ou lS h ou ld  K n ow

zona and the irroom will contln - 1  Freshmen. 910.05; Sophomores, 
ue in his position in his father's $11.50 Juniors. $S 40; Seniors, $7. 
-tore. Mrs Meineeke will ton- V* T<>‘ al Senior hijrh. $37.54 M<-x 
tinue with her work in the ( nun- ican <■ hool, $2.til. Freshmen uf- 
ty Clerk's O ffice *er close o f contest, $2.70; Soph-

Seal Sale Exceeds
F»>K '.M E A porcelain t p

; cd kitchen ca nnet and ttfiile 
! practically i.-w M:s. Roy Marker 

Adv 2t
Good Jersey Cows for sab-. 

Kobt. Roe-. Sonora. T«-x Adv.3

Arthur W. t'utten and a half 
doses ..ther Chicuffo speculators 
have talo-n more than $10,000,OOO 
out of Wall .Street in the last 
thirt) lay- They "played" Bald
win L-comotive stocks ami its 
strait. rise m value brouglkl li«- 
mru.l as profits.

Mr and Mrs. W W. Childress 
have returned from San Antonio

4

I

Record o f Last Y ear
The Christmas Seal sale in 

the local schools closed ut It o- 
clock Friday tnorninir. December 
17. with the $100 itoal safely past  ̂
and last year's sale slightly ex-; 
reeded The total sales in th<

■ si hools this year amount to $103.- 
70 against a sale ot $|oJ lust ,

l y eur. The fifth grade has won' 
first place with a sale of $10.30 j 
The seventh grade has second ; 
plate with a sale « f $13.53 The j

■ final distribution is as follow s:
First grade, $1.21; Second! 

grade. $1; Tt’ :r ! grad.- $*> V ): ' 
Fourth grade. $i>"": Total I’ ri-J 
m.iry, $21 " lFifth grade. $tr>:’.o. s xth grade j 
$4.50; Seventh g .i  #13-"'H. I ■ * 
tul Junior high, $:W.It).

Say it with 
F l o w  era  

F L O W E R S #

and
C H R I S T M A S  

D E C O R A T I O N S  

Mrs. Laura Hoover

M M E D IA T E L Y , the Buick engine 
starts. The weather may he bit

terly cold, hut Buick has a high speed 
starting m otor, A utom atic Heat C on 
trol and T h erm o sta tic  C ircu lation  
C ontrol.

T h ese  three Buick features m ean  
easier starting and sm oother perform 
ance 365 days a year.

Buy a Buick.  
driving it!

Y o u  w ill  e n jo y

The

L  T. Schrank, D. C. 
Located at home of Mrs. 
E. E. Stricklen Phone 124

s — B U I C I C f f i , ,
W ilson M otor C o ., Authorized Sales and

Service
/ f £ Y ivr i . i . i .t  1 .1 .1 1 .i .i  i .i  i.k.k.i.i.i t.i t t t v a  t t  M w nl  .  I t  i  . i  . 1  - -  - —  A *  sa- a*  aa w.a s a  A «

• J
r*
til

by John Jo»ph Osinca, M. D

DISKASKS OF < IVILI/ATH '-
The Civilize.! world |e> .e a 

vantage- over the .inti', ill*ed; 
except In the T..:tej- 0f  heu!t 
lawk ut our formidable array i ' 
life-dr .tro>-i • tb>' # .r« unknow 
to the e\ ►•nti: »'a:>cer--ut 
known to he .'.2 r'^ii-e. C«m • 
potion—parent <■* _ i-.unuted aei 
< us eonditi",.-. ’ h. it rre.iczn I 
dran never lexi 1 • f .t, Colitis, a; 
pendicilia, lest , o ' .  «d civil
lied adomn.enu! *

Neun'.ii in ail :ta forme non. 
for the Hottentot. '. Ice-a of tie 
dlge.-tive trait no Zulu or 8ik 
ever had one. I’ yt rri:u«* the ca 
mbal. had the fine*, teevh eiploi 
eri ever >tv. Did you ever he, 
of the Siwash Indian he.'ng u» 
pep.ia? A H«pi haring »--..t! .•
Sen. VKinlinxo with ” bl»?d-prv 
sure*” Any apoplexy among U 
Seminole,* Heart dioeaeo r> , 
never earned the ileath eg a polo. 
Red Man! (Jueer, ien't itT 

When we atop to shirk, the fee 
are astounding. n-rha-s U 
h oeltk f t br.au ever maoa, •• 
frees com kerne!# pulverised be 

heavy a.ones, the meal ml , 
h water to the pee par eoe- 

* hakoi! a pun brtdk-Uha 
the embers e$ as esi

human being i, ween if it 
‘tleklir.g'' be;ow the palate. 

A kernel *>f »he»’ p>«n<. , .ig-
teen nutritive ing-e,ll-nt». tj i-c»i 
terprialng mill men remove fif'e- • 
of thr*e, in order to sell u, e f! o 
thet will make soioo'J-.; g pretty1 
He pute In a I. i f  v-n.iy n  t!i 
medicinal properties of '  -o.| 
talnmg vita miner in ..n'-r th.. 
they •  may be high! .
eialise.! if he dne. .. t. 1 .. n.'g 
so to his d.vtn-T pm,fit. To y.
beck N ln.;iot#l,,V  - nut titfiy

M t L t  A UUai.t

We Know Our Stuff
\S hen it comes to tailor work.Cleaning and Pressing 

Laundry Goes Out ’Tuesdays

HURST M EIN EC K E SHOPPhone
6 0

l'ht m
til)

Crockett County M id-W inter Rodeo 
And Race Meet
Dec. 31st and Jan. 1st

O Z O N A , T E X A S
$150C.0C in cash prizes to be given away. Seven Horse 
Races. Steer Roping Coat Roping. Wild Brahama 
Steer Riding, and Mean Pitching Horses.
There w : ’.l be dancing each night inthe new $150,000. 
0C Hotel. Music will be furnished by the “ Oriole  Ser
e n a d e s ”  of Brow nwoed Texas.

You May Be Stepping Out

C H R I S T M A S
W E E K Crockett Co, 

And
Summer Fair, 
Stock ShQw

Rodeo

July 4,5,6 1 1927
W o o l Show. Stock Show, and Sale. The  best sheep 
Show in Texas. Horse R aces, Steer Riding, Bronc Rid
ing, Steer Ropnig, C a lf Roping, G oat Roping, W ild  
Cow  M ilking. In fact, every sport known in Rodeos. 
C arnival, Daredevil Stunts in Aeroplanes,and Big 
D ance each night. R em em ber, Boys, the best purses in 
Texas are given at O zoa , T exas by the Crockett County 
Fair Association.

5 ou a m  Mt know it now Thfn again. yi»u may nut know un
til too Ijir . that vou r* jiilflt to atvp out to a n ir» parts dur* 
in* thr holiday- Why not pull out that *uit or overcoat <>r 
-w riter no* tnl u« I" • lean ind p ren  and have th«m rradv 
for you. will call for and deliver the work— ai the very
hour you may name Our price-* are alwayw reu.oniM e.

ROY PARKER S SHOP
The Man’s Store



T IE  MAN'A NTATKMAN

T H K  O Z O N A  S T O C K M A N
PuMiahe.1 t*«ry rkuroday Muitm* it >WM r«ia». th <  County v m i at W W

County. by

w tv /u rr  wwTt ...........................  Kom w *«a pchushkk

Knlcrttl •* >br l*u»l OSkv it to o *  tsvi. U  vxm.i.1 C1*m  Mul Miitu Juu.lw Ac
of CouSrew. March M .  t*T»

Om u , Tu u . Thursday Dm . Z » .  IWh.

On the front page o f thin t»i»ue received the patronage o f a ho*t 
is a likenesi* o f the new l.m »- ,,f subscribers, advertisers and 
type machine installed this week printing buyers in general, we 
b.v The Osona Stockman. fu lfil i look forward to the handling of 
liag an ambition which w e have * r*» ‘ *r vo,,UB* o f bu,i
harbored since undertaking the ;

an even
ness, now that we are ao well

. . qualified to render the sort oftask ot g m n g  Osona and < rock , m_wt ^  ^  Jr<lreJ
first class newspap

er failed to push his outbursts 
under the editor's door and his 
contrbutions were sorely mined by 
Stockman readers We hope that 
in the future he will have his 
comments in each week

By the way. The Observer's 
comments are sought after in oth
er tow ns besides Osona. For in
stance. recently a Big Lake pap
er quoted the first contribution of 
the local writer in full and made 
application o f the remarks to his 
own town. U you don't follow  the 
Observer you are missing some
thing.

New Oil Drill

ett county a 
er.

This new equipment is no small 
affair, no halt-baked attempt to 
patch up temporarily It is an in
vestment ot nu>re than 1 3 'IW .1 
made with confidence in the fu t
ure prosiwrity o f this section . 
and be I let that the people of 0 -
ztma and Crockett County want a 
new spaper o f the first rank

Installation of this new mach
ine will relieve the office force of 
the burdensome task incident to 
publication of a newspaper With 
inadequate equipment and will 
give us an opportunity to make 
further improvements in the ap- 
iwarance and value o f the news
paper. It will also put the Stock- 
man in |msition to turn out m-ire 
Commercial printing jobs of the 
highest quality, making it unnec 
essary_f ir the |>eople o f this ter-

It has been our aim to present 
f the news o f the day without fear j 
fo r  favor, and to reflect faith fu l-! 
i ly the ideals and ambitions o f our j 
j i ortstltutellts and we shall con 

tinue to devote our talents and re I 
sources to the fu lfilling  o f this 
aim. And o f great help t>> us in car 
ry i.g out our purpose will lie our 
new Linotype.

On the front page o f this is
sue we have extended you an in
vitation to come in and inspect 
our new machine and we want to 
rejieat that mentation here We 
can not give you an adequate id
ea o f its marvelous mechanism in 
words and we want you to come 
in and see for yourself We will 
do our best to explain its opera
te n and would welcome a visit 
from you

ritoryTo send to far away print
ing and stationery houses to sup
ply their printing needs

It's almost Christmas, as we've
said before Just u day or so more
and old Santa will come slipping

i . „ T i . . J ,lu* n th* chimney while all little In taking this forward step The ^  ^  ^  ^
Mockman u* but part*
with the rest Of ( lions and Crock ,  A< eh:* *r,U ,h*- » « *  •**“ "  o f

The .stockman before Santa's vis
it. w«* want to wish everybody in

ett County and making an effort, 
as is the case with most every
body. to keep a pace ahead of sur
rounding development if possible 
This section is going forward rap
idly. Osona is making rapid ad
vancement in building and her

Oiona and Crockett county a very 
very merry Christmas We hope 
a lso  that Sunta Claus will not dis
appoint a single youngster in this 
w h ole  territory and may his

population IS growing c ns a m i 
county rnnrhmen are in perha[>r 
better condition than they have 
been in years There is prospect 
for even greater prosperity fur 
the coming years, with oil devel
opment in the offing and the 
roustry in good condition.

With this development. The , 
Stockman will nbt lie found lag-, 
ging behind W  r  believe m  the fut j 
ure of this section and intend to I 
keep in step with* its march o f j 
progress The investment repre 
»enied in the new Linotyjw mach-1 
tne Just installed is a step toward] 
fulfilm ent of our promise made 
in our first issue after taking ov
er the management of the Stuck- 
man -to devote our best effort« 
toward giving Oiona and Crock 
ett rounty the best weekly news- i 
paper in West Texas, and to do 1 
everything within our limited a-j 
bility to promote the t e d  inter- j 
• •its bf this section. —
/  A go-id newspaper is the best . 
advertisement a town can have. I 
the best form of publicity Per j 
sons living outside o f the town] 
ju d g e  that town by the • lass of j 
'newspaper published therein The I 
Stockman is going to do its best 
to create s favorable impression ' 
toward Osona b> pubfishing a pap 
er that will reflect credit on the 
town and count)

Hut in order to publish a cred
itable newspa|*er. that newspaper 
must have the support of it* com j 
muaity S« far we ha-e no k k | 
whatever to make on this scofe I 
In fact, we wish to take this op-1 
portunity of thanking the merely-1 
ants of Omna and the business j 
interests of the surrounding *e> I 
ti»a  for the splendid support a n t ' 
interest shown toward us in ourj 
efforts to build up a good news 
f in e r  The merchants of Oiona 
hn r responds it
given |fieir whole hearted «yp- 
W ort toW aiil t» < gflfNff 1 

rate fill for that .upjxyrt 
In return for such ro-operation, 

>e are doing nur level best to 
five vwlue received In >the 
'ord*. we are going the kmi* ' 

ke a newspaper that will b- a 
Itiabfe advert -,ng medium. •
vr»qa|>ei that
on the community and newspap 
Mutt will l»e sought after by- 
people of this section >if the 
*.
e are also grateful t ,
^pn for their patien e will 

iring our recent str ,/g  >■ i*
time, o f course, to build-u;
n.l si! t W I,. le W

W.i I r>r Oil o n !1 > e ,
V w er e  fori  t-il I. ,i 

ers and patron* to have 
with us. And they bore 
tieiitlv, and for th a 
.1

S l o n g  tin- - w * f  •

Crockett1 *' 1’ts bountiful.

Somehow last week The Oliserv-

A. Kalmer at Lea Angeles ex
pert-. to revolutionise oil well drills 
mg with his new single MUl drills 
HieetrK motor snj belt.-, i n  in ewe 
mechanism, which »  lowered hy 
gravity into the shaft. It drills 
one foot per minute and will iw- 
Uuce costs 70%

PLIM B IN6-SIEET METAL WORK
Stove Pipe* 
Tanks

M etal Flues 
Radiator Repairs

J . T. KEETON SHOP
“ Make Anything Out of Tin’ *

PLACE YOUR CHRIST
MAS ORDER WITH US

APPLES
BANANAS GRAPES

NBTS OF ALL KINBS 
NI6N GRABE CHOCOLATES, ONE 
ARB FIVE PORNO BOXES.

CARRY OF ALL KINBS 
HOSTIS HOLIBAY FRRIT CAKES 

CIGARS ARB CIGARETTES 
FE LL URE OF FIREWORKS

R. M. Bell
holiday Shopping headquarters

W. R WALLACE
Contricting

Paints ’ W a ll Paper. Oils, Varnishes,’ 
Glass, etc. P icture Framing.

Goodies Galore
Don*t w orry about that Christ^ 

mas dinncr^let Mike do it« W e 
have everything for the holiday 
feast, including tne baked goods.

Gall on us for that Fruit Cake 
fancy cakes, pies and the best hot 
rolls and bread you ever tasted*

M. C. Couch

Give Something Fo r The Car

Nothing would be appreciated 
quite as much by the whole famiy as 
a gift for the car. A new motormeter, 
horn, sunshade, curtains, rear-view 
mirror, bumpers, tires, tubes and doz
ens of other gifts might be chosen.

A nsw Ford for Christmas would bo 
sn Idoal gift for tho family. Lot ua de
liver ono to your front door on Christ
mas morning and surpriso tho family.

Dudley Motor Co.
“ Buy a Ford and Spend the Difference’’



TUP MONA NTIH'KNAN

Sallie of The Sawdust

With Carol Dempster and W. C. Field. 

One of the greatest Comedy Dramas ever 
filmed. Don’t miss it Monday and Tuesday.

Monday and Tuewday “Sallie o f the Sawdu*t"
Wednesday “ A Ki|htin( Hear!" V\extern
Thnrx. K Kri. “ Battling Butler”  with Buxter Keaton
S jb “ The Sea Hor»e' A Paramount feature film

The Ozona Theater
-.‘•Tatty Movie M enus”

Bonds of County
Officials Approved

Honda o f incoming county and 
district officials, who will take o f
fice in January as a result o f the 
primary and general elections, 
were approved by the Crockett 
county commissioners court at its 
regular session this week

Aside from one change in the

line-up o f commissioners, there 
will be only one change m the o f 
ficial family of Crockett County, 
that o f district and coui.ty clerk. 
The bond of Bright Baggett who 
was elected over the incumbent. 
Tom Nolen, was approved by the 
commissioners court. Th« dist
rict clerk's bond was fixed at *5. 
000 and the county clerk s at $2. 
000.

The bond of ull incoming nffic-

OYSTERS
E v e ry  Tuesday and  F rid a y

29 PHONE 29
O Z O N A  M E A T  M A R K E T

ials were fixed as follows. County 
Judge. fl.ooO; Superintendent o '  
Schools. $1,000; District Clerk. 
$5,000; County Clerk. $2,000; 
Treasurer. $6,000; Sheriff. $6.00*1; 
Tax Collector, state and county. 
$25.4*6 til ; Tax Assessor, state 
and county. $15,89*; Commission
er. Precinct 1, $1,000; Commis
sioner Precinct 2, $3,000; Road 
Commissioner Precinct 2. $1,000, 
Commissioner Precinct 3, $8 000; 
Commissioner Precinct 4, $1,000; 
Road Commissioner Precinct 4. 
$1,000; County Surveyor. $1,000; 
and Justice o f the pea e. $1,000.

The iamds of the follow ing o f 
ficers were approved, County 
Judge Chas. E. Davidson. Coun- 
t> Clerk, Bright Raggett, County 
Treasurer Tom Casbeer. Sheriff 
\V H. Augustine. Assessor O. VV. 
Smith, and Commissioner J M 
Baggett. Commissioner Raggett is 
the only newly el.-i ted me:ul*er of 
the iourt. lie nu- sevveo for some 
time, how • vr. un'.er appointment 
following the resignation of T A.

Kincaid. ■)
Nelson Hawkins, manage^TTT 

the Nolen l.and and Abstract Co., j 
was appointed justice o f the 
peace for Precinrt No. 1 to suc
ceed I) B. Dunlap, who did not o f 
fer for re-election. The appoint
ment of Mr. Hawkins was made ; 
by the commissioiners court at! 
the request of Sheriff W. H Aug-1 
ustine

T A. Kincaid. Jr., is at home 
for holidays from A 4  M College, 
where he is a senior this year 
Young Kincaid was met at San 
A ng el o  by his parents, who bro't 
him back to Ozona. He is a sen
ior in A i i  M College this year 
and is prominently identified in 
student affairs.

KOR SALE:
fine single, iron Sim

mons bed , mahogany-color.' i 
and e upped with a H . , . n e -

Mrs.Joe Pierce

t
1

(.c l h al (he MERCANTILEOwing to give me a

4 hri.xtm.-i!* Prcucitl, . amt hh\* trn

John? per rent

Tiptons

John 3. Martin (upper photo) 
has won the poultry raising cham
pionship 11 years in sucerruofc 
At the recent Philadelphia show 
he won 4 silver cups— 10 first* and 
sensi't* and 36 ribbons for 40 
birds

Herman Trelle (low er), an 
American by birth, now a home- 
stradrr at Wembley, Peace Rivei 
Alberta, was crowned Wheat and 
Oat* King of North America. Thi* 
la tha Aral time both honors have 
jeevi won by the same man.

About yow r
H ealth

COLDS-
Colds are not "simple ails 

Here are some things to be | 
bared:

(1) Ail colds ace infeutirw—» 
contagious.

(2) The careless "aneesor*' meat
he shunned carefully.

(3) Cold* are the result of germ
invaaion. •

(4) They are Invariably aarried 
from person to person.

(6) They are not caused by is -  
posure to cold, or by changes ia tha 
weather.

The latter statement may be 
doubted, but the fact remains that, 
prolonged expoaure to cold ass 
wet, weakens tha resistance of the 
body, and permits the germs to 
multiply rapidly; we may carry 
germ* for years, that never de
velop sufficiently tv make us skfc. 
because our resistance is capable 
of holding them in check. Thaw 
cornea • prolonged effort, er ex
posure, and tha enemy aaaerte it
self.

Cold* are unlikely, if the body ie 
in Aret-ciaas condition Rood,
wholesome, nutritious food ia a 
preventive. if properly taken. 
Ample, comfortable clothing, plenty 
of rest and sleep and a tranquil 
state of mind, will keep colds ia 
the background

If you have a cold, correct the 
bowel * and kidneys, and stay in
door* till well; you have nc right
to appear at gatherings, snort,
■rmese and cough--to infect otherv 
To -neene in the general d-rec'ion 
of everybody i* a crime commlttml 
only by the very 'gnorant Hilt 
lemonade*, teas and foot bnth« ire 
dd remedie • but ver useful
Surface circulation must be meia- 
aloed .and I he cold skin Brought 

back to normal

GIFTS! GIFTS! GIFTS!

Good taste demands practical and useful drifts at Christmas 
tide. One of the following would lie appropriate:

Stetson Hat
Blue Black or Gray Suit 

Highest Grade Corduroy Suit 
Fleece Lined Jacket 

Dress Pants 
Edwin Clapp Shoes 

Justin Boots 
Wardrobe Trunks

Dinah Hose 
Towels 

Perfume 
Powder 
Vanity 

Fountain Pen 
Fancy Handkerchiefs 

Novelties

c u ^ a r .  o. S. T. STAGE Carefal Driven
Oomtnwntioc Fruity Dwc 17 Will lias 
Between Os«nt And Genera

Two Cara Daily

Lw Osona 7 A M Dreet Connection San Anf.-io-lM Kio
Ar "tons. 11 W A. a.
I-if. O'oaa !-».») P M Dir«el Ceaaertion for Saa Anfwlw.
Ar Oaona 7 P. M

Call Shannon-Couch Hotel for information or
reservatons.

p v  Id O  panish T  rail 
^  nly ^  afe * ruaty

Q  tagea
u  ervicc

Fancy and Staple Groceries, Vegetables, Fruits and 
Nuts, Fancy Assorted Chocolates

Phone 43

THE OZONA MERCANTILE
“ Small Profits, Many Sales’’

Phone 4 6

A
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SUCH IS THE FAITH OF MEN By A. B CHAPIN

Mr. and Mr* t ry Snnh hav<- 
iron* to Stephrni»vi!lr to aprnd th** 
Christina* holidays* with Mr* 
Smith* relative*.

J. K I*. Schra*-*irr o f  Mi Km 
n rr . th* fa th e r  o f  Mr* John Mm 
deraon Jr arrived Saturday to 
vi*it her through Chrlstm** 
Mr*, (tendernon. accompanied ti■ 
her two children and Mis* Jo«e 
phme Nolen went to San Angelo 
to  meet him Mi»» Nolen return 
ed to Oaona Sundav

^  Wh' n mu own it Rn i '

rage Hatter 
S«i u n i t *  h? .

N
riM I j*t n it I 
i they at# ft  

Hut A Wt*T 

a brauttf. 
it add* gra

.. iff furrii *

M - v rt Bailey ha* been ill I from San Antonio to a|>end the
! • ......  her parent*. Mr holiday* with her parent*. Mr.

‘ V . J i: k-r**-' for the *nd Mr* i.«-e Henderson. Mi** 
la*' wee | .lean Henderson returned from

' FOR SALE: S‘ M L
A us.- I Kadiola Su- ARadiola 2<> was delivered to 

per I /I : ’ , i-i f.rst > la.** c >n«iltlon > Homer Adam* by la-e Wil*nn 
and guaranteed Speaker, Hat-! Ia*t week
tene* enclosed in fine Cabinet ' , ,  ................

Mr - R ■ M . l le i  .* the proud
, possessor o f one of the New Elec

tric Kadiola 30’* delivered by 
Wilson Motor Co local Dealer* 

V i V '*  W D Payne and excluaivel* for Madiola* in Crock*
1 *ma'i *on came from San Anton ett County.
1 w S inday to visit Mr*. Payne’s 

parents, Mr and Mrs R. P Car !
i aon

Wilson Motor Co Adv

Mi*s Alice Henderson came

o c  *.7 i ~  r r t h ”  r . v  i . l .

M i»* Anna Estes has limit 

f. nie t• >r the Holiday* from A bi
lene where *he has lieen attend
ing Praughn’s Business College.

bav* thr IjltC'l ward
«*t improved rAdio
k ft NC9 DJIAtf  Hto
t ft |otl th# rtijI*
Antmna ! jt*d 1o th#
A. H. And C bAtt#
mat'd ftff th# u id# a*
c { iwtf'i i ri th# set
dnrful 1Udto And

fum ittirv th.
If. fhr h<iftlf Aft1| fhAt
. oQ W Sth m srs- i
1h id Anv:t h; Itj?

Ali w<e :*Jh
i r bofr

b rf yon < fi 3* * * * *
vqfr uM Th
Mflfert ** illg .tad
vttipy Aid You

i t *11 ►**t w.
D101.A 1far Ch r i d ffbi

Wilson M ou

A. B. CHAPIN

Master Cartoonist

The " Arrw.liafw,'* * girl'*, bs .k.-l 
bsll team «f Washington, P. I’ .. 
Which play* only boy team*, com 

nwwitwr* to triun *tmn<i 
ir the srlnter campaufv, 

being part of the cwn- 
leah .Sl.afnos. guard, 

Mmmt «Mng her daUy brt m a

A keen appreciation of the human details of li fe —a nature 
that reacts to both the humorous and tragic currents that flow 
through the American home—a mind ever alert for fresh new 
idea*-  and a pen that cleverly makes them live again for 
the enjoyment of millions ol admirers tells the story of A B. 
Chapin—master cartoonist

EACH WEEK IN

The OZONA STOCKMAN

h h u k

THE OZOHA HARDWARE CO.
Gsaeral Hardware. Queen swore. Windmills, etc.

are a lw ays appreciated

Useful *nd highly ornamental are China and Glasa- 
vrifts. Their sparkling surfaces, some richly decorated 
and beautifully colored, exert an irrestible appeal to 
the feminine heart nothing else you could give ex
presses your Christmas message so heartilly as a China 
or Glassware gift.
Our stock of Christmas crystal and exquisite quality 
China is complete anr offers a wide varity for yoqr 
choosing.

There is no hotter tire buy on the market than Goodyears 
Scientific construction, virgin rubber and extra wearing 
qualities make for the cheapest mileage offered in tires.

Ozona Garasie
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WATSONS M I T H V A R E

P E N N

Something to Worry About

“TV m» 1 or not to Mat” Var«* of Horn, fityth of lit aiul Wat.-.*n 
of ln*i, i« a problrrn which is cMintK many Senator no little ion 
cw i )\ix \ h o w , even through the i s s u e  will not !»• VciJ'-J until op. n 
b»g of ttw nest naiirr.ua, ,n Hards History ufiuw; its t o u r  u  keep 
Urm out than kick Vin oak

•» |s / ' * •« «k *•»*- -  • * • *

At the huaineas session, Mrs.
| Frank Friend g .v .  a summary o f 

Mrs Marrs' address at Sonora two 
weeks previous Mrs. North and 
Mrs. Friemi at that time headed 
u dozen or more members o f the 
Ozona P.-T.-A. to a district ral
ly at Sonora, at which the past 
State President delivered the 
chief address.

Miss Doty had the fifth grade 
pupils o ffer  the school prelude to 
the main program. A well render
ed Christmas playlet and a spirit
ed debate over the subject o f the 
reality o f Santa Claus, argued by 
seventh grade pupils, made an ex 
cel lent start for the main pro
gram Both prelude and principle 
programm have not been eclips
ed at any time

The Refreshment Committee 
j filled the social half-hour with 
! chicken salad and tea. All in ail.
! absentee mem tiers and there 

were many, many absent - rais-
j sed the treat of the season.

*
Bud Kincaid lias come home 

| for Christmas from Schriener 
Institute at Kerrvills*.

M iss M aly  Augustine is at 
home to -pi ml the holidays with 
her parents. M iss Augustine is a 
student at C. I A. at Denton.

.lack II age I stein was in San 
Angelo on business Saturday.

Angus Stricklen was in Ozona 
on busim - over the week-end.

A dditional A ccount O f
P .T .A . M eeting Given_____ *__

On account of limited space 
last wn k. a lull account of (he 
Parent - Teachers - Association 
meeting Monday of la 't week 
could not bi given. There were 
a number o f interesting events in 
addition to those given out last 
week and for the benefit of those 
who might la interested in the 
affairs of the meeting, the fo l
lowing addit onal account is p a l. 
lished.

Mrs. B il l  lirinier gave an orig

inal and excellent paper on the 
“ Child's Instincts and Impulses.”  
Mrs. Bert Kincaid followed with 
a well-prepared and instructive 
l>a|ier on the "Child's Active Nat
ure and Needs." Both th* pap
ers were happily rendered and 
thoroughly enjoyed Mr. Bishop 
spoke on "Secondary Education.”  
Ilis a d i l r i - 'S  was based on Vol. 
3 of the Texas educational Sur
vey. Mr. Bishop is a pleasing 
s|N*aker and had hi- subject well 
in hand. Miss Floy Friend, with 
Mrs. Homer Adams a? ’ he piano, 
rendered a charming solo.

Mrs. Tom Brown is seriously 
ill at the Howard Well ranch.

Mrs. James Farr returned to 
Big Lake Wednesday after a 
brief stay with her parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Ned Friend.

Renew  for your F o rt W orth 
S ta r  Teh-gran at T h e  Stockm an 
( d|,-e Spe, ia l B arg a in  I>. ys rA t .s  
now in effect

a O I I M I T  M A S S I F  
Furnitur and I adertaking 

Business Phone— 143 
Res. Phone — M M  

PRFD COX. M ANAOFR 
SAN ANGKLO. TKXAs

Si «pp> * W>IJ, r.ithrr- -anc* vi»ry, 
w r  n .trf, too Th* n»at i of 
raK kin, iuitl » )j*ur<*»uJ> tnm*
rrwd with rich l.»*:tv#*r foliar an* 
cuff Tii* bat amt purFf mat* h 
th** calfskin m at. The whole *n- 
serriblr i ' quit* if; k*-« l» r. r with | 
tho 4 .t on ’s -tvI** of •  r t o r  I 
beauty an** warmth an well.

I)r. G. L. Coates
PRACTICING PHYSICIAN
Office Over Smith’* Drug Store
OZONA TEXAS

DR J. A. FU SSEIL  
Dentist

Office At Ci urt Hr use 
Ozo n a . T fx as

ALFALFA HAY
Best Sheep Feed  

You Can Buy
F t. Stockton A lfa lfa  A ssn.

Pt. Stockton, Texas.

L A  M cL E M O R E  
Best Stock Saddles

IN

West Texas
HAND FORGED S TEEL BITS AND SPURS

General saddlery and top repairing. 
With best materials manufactured. 
Sporting grrods* Hshingtackle 

COFFINS

IT  P A Y S  T O  PRESEN T
A  N E A T  A P P E A R A N C E  
Get Your Hair Cut Regularly

Ladies Hair Bobbing Our Specialty

Shave, shampoo, massage hot & cold baths
AT TH E

O Z O N A  BARBER S H O P
R AY M O N D  HI W l  11  C R O P .

G I V E  J E W E L R Y
W e have a fu ll tine ol the highest quality  

jew e lry , diamonds , etc. L e t us solve your 
gift prob lem .

Wriht Watches 
Diamond lia r Pins 
Bracelets 
Pearl Necklaces 
Stick Pins
And hundreds of other 
pieces of jewelry

We expect to have a large stock o i ho li• 
day goods in our, new  building b y  the last 
o i this week. D o your C hristm as shopping 
a t S m ith 9a Drug S to re  No. I and 2.

Smith's Drag Sion

W c A  re As Near You
As Your Telephone

Just phone us your order for Grocer
ies, Dry Goods, Hardware, W indm ill 
Supplies, etc. and will dojthe rest. W e  
can save you naoney'on your grocery bill.

Aermotor

Windmills

Hardware & 

China Ware

GIFTS FOR THE HOME
To stim ulate early shopping w e are 

making some Christm as suggestions 
in our displays. The new Coleman gas
oline radiator would make an ideal gift 
for the home. Let us dem onstrate it.

Chris M einecke
The Store For Everybody
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•Ch*rM»”  ChogUn <»■
W  1M --I1' hot wmtm 
( g w  with UMir tw«

S*»*rijr Rill*
sik ) a lim o n y

inaaft), fmmmm 
rm t lih l  w m . L 
Omrtoa Jr, amd

*u/t shell. Priced from 18 to 25 
d l  l* jht pouii.i • hi nr ►* 'elite- 
Mrvar Kelley or Frank R. a- IV1
Rio. T van ___ ‘W f

Ken •*’ for > our Fort Worth 
St.tr T-lofTStrt at The Sto»-km;ui 
office. ,'ix-cial Bargain P-iy? -ate 
now in effect.

York bar bar TW . ( Ir l
Umbarloal IMI th* nek 
■  and l Hair fn*t..i»hip 

tale leva, mat aba

FOR > A lb
any quantity

F * -Mi |»
AM nke

.n« vn
i »’  ami

Hugh Children*.Jr., ban return
ed from Texas Technological Col
lege for Chrirlman Melvin Arch
ibald. i*hone home in in Indiana, 
is hi* guest.
POSTED My ranch's lying in 
CrucKCtt and Vid \ tde (. J.’ tioe 
Trespassing p<»i.ively forbidden 
T A Kincaid Adv 12-2/
The Observer See*

O/ona At Night

The lighted store* and garage*
enclosing the I’ark show cheer
fully through the ir.tsty night 
Richard'* r.ew grocery. Barton'* 
Ozirvs Hardware, and Mr Cook’* 
n«w n.araet in Mr* Perrrr'* new 
build.ng are brilliantly lighted 
The blind* are down in the bar
ber «hop but the cumr-any o f Kay- 
n . nd Hen«ier«on, and Beall are

probably perform ing tonaorial
operations on late camera, men 
and women. Soapy'z place
*how* the usual group, inaide on 
thia moist night. There i*. 
more than likely.a Coates among 
them, in good humor, as usual 
Soapy's new place on the south
west corner is lighted tonight, 
lie ha* done a pretty thing in 
white brick with black mortar. 
Mr Hew ley and Mr. Vaughn did 
the work. Soapy iintend* to 
operate two drug stores and two 
confectioneries. Roy Parker's 
and Hurst Meinecke'a shop are 
still open. Hu rat has two new 
signs hanging iin front o f his 
shop. We saw Clay Adams 
(tainting the barber pole last 
week, dressed in wide Stetson 
and boots. Said he couldn't de
ride whether he was a painter or 
a ranchmen. The Ozona Mer
cantile is lighted with Christmas 
lights. Othro and Homer are 
probably inside carefully looking 

after late customers.
Joe Oherkampf spells his name 

with the Joe over the word Joe ov
er the word Camp. Hia new 
store ui*h those pretty lavender, 
rose, and green lamp sttands 
look* like s Pallas house brilliant
ly lighted.

YoU can see ine whie Slone pil
lar* of the Ozona Rank reflecting 
the light* from the street, but 
Scott and his helper* closed up 
for the day at 4 A banker ha* 
an easy time. Scott says if peo
ple don't quit mistaking him for 
the Mithodist preat^ter he is go- 
ing to buy him a wig. The new 
Shannon-Couch Hotel looks the 
acme of hospitality on this misty 
night. It* arched colonades 
room lures one* fancy. Kverv 
and lighted lobby and coffee 
rt«.m but five wa* taken today. 
Their co ffee  is just right. The 
Observer likes a place where 
they give sure enough cream for 
voour to ffee  instead o f thin

Jew North has a popular place. 
His sign across the street tells 
the world he is in business. Joe 
and Early Baggett found some 
relic* in a rave last month anil 
are planning to explore some- 
more. The radio in Iwe Wil- 
«t n * new garage is going fine 
tonight Taylor Word and Bob 
Weaver are filling up a Ford. 
I c e ’ s fine cooperative spirit is a

fine aaaet to Oioua, and incident
ally he aella Ruicka. Dudley's 
tiarage has red white and blue
lights on the awning. Morris 
is selling gas. He wi|>e* your 
windshield for you. The Men’s 
Cossip Club ia probably bedding 
its nighty session inside. There 
probably bits o f car* all jammed 
rati wampus about Mr. Kersey's 
new- show house showing the 
need o f some tra ffic regulations. 
We wonder if it ia always nec- 
ceasary for someone to be killeel 
before we start to make a few- 
simple traffic rules. The Ob
server got stuck by an o fflger in 
Sonora for wrong side parking. 
The man said. "W e will let you 
o ff  this time because you come 
from Ozona. What did he mean?

There ia a neat little co ffee

house la Mr. Keraey’a building, 
but there ia slot machine. We 
wonder if thia machine ia es
sential to the businesa. We not
ed two little boys under ten play
ing that thing at eleven o'clock 
last night. Some town* larger 
than Ozona have curfew laws 

It is time for m e tmaerver to 
leave the I’ark and bright lights 
and go home. We still have 
lard cans stuck on top o f our mid
street ligt posts. Mr. Meinecke 
is all rigt after his bump into 
one o f these. lie has closed his 
store and gone home for the 
night.

The lights are still on in the 
jail where the boys who stole 
their hunting supplies are doubt
less repenting at lota o f leisure 
Mr. Jim Smith ia up there at the

power house raring for the dy
namites and engines that give ua 
lights and water and ice. Some of 
our best servants are |>eople we 
never see. W'e hear the chug.cbug 
of the engines at night, if we wake 
up.

FRESH FLORIDA OR ANDES ,

Fresh Sweet Florida Oranges
$1 |ier l*>x o f three hundred 
large size Sound fruit and satig 

I factum guaranteed ui money 
j 1 'iu-k. We pay cx[trea* charges A 
isix o f the.*  makes an apprec 
.ated Christ,nak g ift. Remit with 
order
ACME FARMS Gainesville. pi<,r 
ida. —Adv. 10.

yb* Eremomirml TVawsperfefieef C H E V R O L E T J
4 0 . 0 0 0 have bought 

CHEVROLET 
the Certificate Way

l l «  this plan to  p a .  cash fur your neat car and 
effect a derided saving.
The widespread l i n e  now rtijow l I "  the Chev
rolet Furr hate Ccrtihratc Man t» p-artlv dm to 
its fundamental aouudnr* . *..tctv and thrift ri.d 
partly to the fact that the Buvrr cam- ft' instead 
o f  paving interest, and r* o  iv n  addituzr ai .'ttruc* 
five credit* on all arrvirr and s t i t * *  n«* pur
chased from hts Chevrolet dealer.

Crane in! Let u* show- you wh\ **> m..r.v thou
sands have used thi* famou* and w idch  t ,-ular 
plan in huvm g the %Aorltfi finest c ir .

T «R lfltt|  Of K t W tt r ?  $ M 0 .  C o u p e  CM (  ael K  ■ ' I
9733. I ar.Jau $?« '*» M o n  7 ru«i * ••<*»>
H-Toet Trutk baawi < A i l  | ■«* » ► Mte*. V A

Ozona Garage
Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T

Giving Snowballs 
F o r  Chritm as?

Christmas, beautiful and most 
significant of all days, is short 
lived. Do not let the gaiety and light hearted spirit warp 
your sepse of values-do not give snow balls for Christinas 

Things that are soon worn and broken to be cast aside 
are not ideal Christmas gifts. Gifts that comwion-sense 
tells you are lasting gifts-gifts that will bring happiness 
and joy unending are the best gifts to bestow.

Ozona National Bank
“ A Good Bank in a Good Tow n”

W W W iim kW tkW t

Radiola

Christm as is  Christm as w ith one of these Supers. 
No antenna, no ground, no unsightly battaries ly 
ing around. Move it from room to room, out on the  
porch, on the lawn, over to the neighbors* house—  
th a t ’s w hat you can do w ith  kadio'as.

Do you buy a car today w ith  no starter? W ell, a 
kadio th a t m ust have antenna Is like a car w ithout 
a starter. He modern and up-to-date, buy a kadiola 
and have the best th a t money can buy.

If you w ant a set with antenna, we have it in the  
kadiola "20 .” W e w ill put it beside any radio th a t 
uses antenna and if it doesn’t ont-perform  any oth
er radio th a t uses antenna, we w ill move it out, and 
“ set’em up” to the crowd.

Follow the Crowd and Buy a kadiola

WILSON MOTOR CO.

»>■
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